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FRESNO COUNTY LANDMARKS COMMISION

NOMINATION FORM

H ISTOR IC RESOUBCES INVENTORY
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IDENTIFICATIOIIt. Colrrmon nmr: FIG GARDEN WOMANIS CLUB

FIG GARDEN WOMAN'S CLUB2. Hlnoric nmr:
4550 NORTH VAN NESS BLVD.3. Strrrt or rurrl rddrcs:

OrL FRESNO 93704 FRESNOZ9 Oountv

1. hrcd numbrr: 

-- 
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DESCRIPTIOTTI

a harfitorner: r.rc r:apnl',N LIoIvIANTs CT.ITR TNc- Addrrr: VAN NESS BLVD

clw FRESNO ap9]7M o*trr$ip ir: hrbtic
SA}IE

I'lembership_Priystt
a Pr.|.nt t tf. FoR I{EMBERS ONLY prlglnd urc:

Busj-ness meetings, fund raising actj.vities, luncheons, teas, programs.

7t' &dli'ctu.l rtylc: coLoNrAL srylE - FRoNT ENTRANCE7b. Briofly dcacribr tho prclrntpiiyl*fa-*ictlon ;idla ltc oi nn aurr rnd d6cribe rny mrior alprrtionr from i*
origind oadition:

. The Fig Garden Womanrs Club is a one story building with a colonial type
eDtrance located in beautiful Big Garden residential area. It has been ner'rly
painted and is well kept.

W. J. Jenni-ngs was the contracEor who built the clubhouse in 1926 on
one-half acre of land given by J. C. Forkner. This piece of land was desi-gnated
as Lot 159 according to the map of Forkner-Giffen Subdivision No. 1 and
recorded ln the County Recorderts Office September 16, 1918. ^4, grant deed
for Lot 159 was given by \(r. Eorkner to the E.G.I{.C. December 13, 1957.

1942 - New hardwood floors laid..
I94B-49 - A new kitchen built and clubhouse renovated.
1952-53 - F.G.W.C. purchased Lot 160 to be used for parking-
1979 - A new addition was built and known as Garden Room.

The clubhouse has a foyer' men and
room (recently carpeted) with stage, a

sher. etc. Patio built around a

r{omenrs rest rooms, large meeting
coffee room, up-dated kitchen with
large Karob tree planted j-n 1926.

10.

8. Construction drtc:
Ertimatad -L92Ji- Factuafl -q r e

9. Architoct - "]E1]est KumP

Buildrr
I^l . J. Jennings
LTL LYZO

t t. Approx. proprrty t;p (in fctt)
Front.gr -2 lots 9*16
or rpprrox. .crrre.-l-..;1=

12. Drtr(rl of rndoord phorogr.ph(r,
t98gr
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ig. Candition: Excrlhnt X GooO Frir- Oarriorerd _ No longpr in cxictrno

See No. 19Altrrrtionr:

Surroundngl: (Chrk moru thtn onr if nrcoanryl Oprn lcnd 

-Scrttrrcd 
buildingr 

- 
Orngly built'up

Rcidcntbl X lnduttrirl 

-Commrrcirt -Othrr:16. TTrrcrB to rigl: Nonc knownX Priyrtt dwrlopmrnt_ Zoning _ Vrdrlinn _
Public lIorkr proica 

- 
Othcr:

Yes17. lr dro rtrudurc: On itr originrl iitc? Movod?- Unknowt?

lg. Rctttcdfcrturc*: Landscaped in froFt and side patio. OLd eucaLyptus & karob trees.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bricfly natc hiitorical *dlor ardritectural importano (includc datar, ovcntl, and pcrrcns esociated widr tha ritc.l

March IIZL - Organized
May L92L - Federated
1936 - General Federation
April 29, L948 - Incorporated
L926 - Clubhouse buil-t by W. J. Jennings' contractor
Lg28 - Cl-ub asked people on Van Ness Blvd to'light 10 trees &

Mrs. Clarice Roberls was the first chairman for the beginning of
Christmas Tree Lane

lg42-43 - Clubhouse opened as a temporary U.S.O. for Camp Pinedale. Also
used as a chapel

lg48-4g - N'ew kitchen bui1t. Cl-ubhouse renovated, telephone install-ed
Lg5Z-53 - F.G.W.C. purchased Lot 160 south of clubhouse for parking area
1953-54 - Parking lot paved
Lg57 - Deeember 13 J. C. tr'orkner gave the deed of Lot 159 (:4 acre) to clubhouse
LgTg - New additi.on built known as the "Garden Room"

Locetional skatdt map {drrw erd lsb.l ritc rnd
surrounding stnrtt, roldg, and prominant landmerkrl:

20.

21.

Main thamc of the historic r*ource: (lf morc dun om ir
cficcked, number in ordcr of importanca.) t.i'lArcfiitrtura Artr & Leisu6 2
Econom ic/l ndustrial 

- 
Ex plorat ionlSrttlcmcnt 

-

Govcrnment Military
Rdifion Socia!/Educti* r

Sourcer (Lirt bookr,
rrd thrir drtcrl.
Clari-ce Robert
Research in cl
Interview with
Dorothy DeRemer

doormcntt, survw!, prrronrl intrwittr
3-8-86
s member since 1923
ub minutes 1921 to date
Helen Wacaser, Martina Sha

& Helen Bellando
March 11, 1986

E. Brj.ttenZL Drtc form pt@rr.d .
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COfflfUA?lOt ttlll" Frq Ga''^ole n \Ai r?tm }lum!3r

March l92L a group of 13 women met in the home of Mrs. J. C. Crosson
to organize. The next meeting was heLd at the Bullard Elementary school

-- and Mrs. C. C.. Col-eman rras elect,ed fi-rst president. Purpose of the
otganization shall- be ttsel-f improvement and soeial and civic betterment of
our cdmmunity, state and nati-onrr.
Our notio is ttHome and Communitytt.

Al-1 events where money is collected shal-l
of cl-ub, building fund and charities.

Members worked to rai-se cl-ubhouse funds.
,M.r-s..Nelson Ryan was elected president ia 1925 and plans for a

cl-ubhouse began. J. C. Forkner and Carl- Lindsay each donated $500 and
other small-er amounLs were subscribed. Matprial-s were donated by
members. Members devised many projects to raise money and also loaned
their money. Debt for buil-ding was paid in 1935-36 by members, and the
money l-oaned was paid back to members in 1936.

I,Iembership is l-imited to 250.
Non-members are not allowed to use clubhouse or hol-d meetings.
Clarice Roberts became a member in L923 and is stil-l- active in the

club as honorary board member.
Dorothy DeRemer, daughter of the first president ls also an active

member.
Mrs. J. C. Forkner is an honorary member
Fig Garden Womants Club cel-ebrates 65 years }Iarch 1986.

ie used for normal expenses
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County of

Date:

To:

From:

Subject:

Inter Crffice MemO

l4arch 13, 1986

John K. Kallenberg, Secretary - His'uorical Landmarks & Records Commission

Application for Placement on County List of Historic PIaces
Site: FIG GARDEN W0l'lANrS CLUB

&rrah, €/d'la
4/,/,* fuFf"km:ruzz{:-

'J/ilb.,1'

i-lEz'.ilfi ilil?1,'u{::il,ll.i"fr ,KFl;,!i'fi liiz'L'Z}ffi 4r*y

The attached application has been mmade to
Commission for'hOOition to the County Lisi
the application and return the comments to

lJ No comment.

tJ No factors affecting historic status, but the following needs action:

'uhe Hi storical Landmarks & Records
of Historic Places. Please comment on
my office bY APRIL 4'-1985 , .

Factors affecting c status are I i stedhi storiL*-

John
Hi storical

*dh..o

E?r"-4
Please return to:

rl fat lenberg, SecretarY
Landmarks & Records Cornmission
2420 t'iariposa Street
Fresno, Cn %721

Stoo #47

ph: 4A?4185

e..e l1l811
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trnter Gffice Memo
&*^ay'az,azal /a

%,%d*ftCH%.z/ er/2,-
DeveloPment

& Records Commission

Pl aces

\- Date: l4areh 13, 1986
NlCo. PIanni nS /-tCily ptanning / lCo' Resources &

'/fli;: Ltiilijriiv'Dlvel[pment /-7co'- Public l'lorks / /To:

From: John K. Kallenberg, Secretary - His'uorical Landmarks

Subject: Application for Placement on county List of Historic' Site: FIG GA

The attached application has been mmade to ihe Historical Landmarks & Records

commission for addition to tn. Ilunii-riii oi-Hisioric praces- please comment on

the.application-inO return the comme-nts to r;ry office by APRrL 4' 1995 ' '
/

Nt n commEnt.

tJ No factors affecting historic status, bu'u the following needs action:

L-
I I Factors affecting historic status are listed here:

Please return to:
John f. f'.al lenberg, SecretarY-

Historical Landmarks & F,icords Commission
2420 l'iariposa Street
Fresno, CA 93721

Stop #47

Ph: 483-3185

€r--R l11811



J O H N !G' E D \7 A R D !s' P O \7 E L L
May 9, 1986

Ms. Louise E. Britten
Fig Garden Wouanr s Club
4550 North Van Ness Boulevard
Fresno, CA 93704

Dear Ms. BriEten:

As a member of the Fresno County Historical tandmarks & Records Advisory
Commission, I have received a copy of your application nominating Ehe
historic Fig Garden Woman's Club for Landmark staE,us.

For the past nine years, I have as an architectural historian documented
nearly a hundred of Ehe uore proninent residenEial structures in rhe OId
Fig Garden area, as a part of my researsh for a book I am writ,ing on
Cent,ral San Joaquin Val1ey Archit,ecture: 1885-1947. Your ctubhouse is
among those sites I have indexed.

Encloeed are Ewo clippings frm ny files wtrich you may wish to add Eo
your nomination package. Ttrey are:

Anonymous, ttclub llouse Plan Favored: Residents of
$3,400.00"; TnE FRESNO I,IORNTNG REPUBLTCAN (Volume-

Very truly

Edward Powell

JEP:bg

Enc losure

cc: Ms. Linda Goff
22{ East Cambridge Avenuc

Frcsno, California
e1704

Figarden Raise
LXVII, No. 92),

April 2, L925, p. 7. [Ernest J. Kump, ArchiEectl
l\_, Anonlmous, ttl{oments Club of Fig Garden in New Home: Spanish Type

Building Completed aE cost of $10r000.00'r THE FRESNo UoRNING
REBUBLIaAN (volur" LxIx' No. 49), r"U.,r"r@

It is of singular importance that ErnesE J. Kump, Sr. is identified as
the archiEecE. This fact greaEly strengt,hens your claim for the'
historical staEus of the building, since Mr. Kump was one of the most
talenged ctassicatly-trained archiEects to practice in the valley, and
ghe father of ErnesE Kump, Jr., r,itro designed Fresnots int,ernational ly
acclaimed City IIalI. Much of Ehe senior Kumpts work has been desLroyed,
making a surviving building such as yours a1t the more importanE.

I hope this infornation will be of use to you. Please accePt my
apprlciation for your effort to preserve our architect,ural heriEage.

va
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)man's Clubhouse
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Residents Of Figarden
Raise $3,400
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Spanish Typ" Building
Cpmpleted At Cost

of $10,000
Intormdly oDenlng tlro norv club

hom., c 110.000 SnsnlEh tyt. ltucco
clubhousG, on von Nes avenue bg-

I twe€rr C€tt!'sburg &nd Ildlannpollc,
I the home econonrlca dGp[rtnrent otitho l.'lR Gorden \vomcn'! club met
I lhcro yesterday oftarnoon. trlem-
i bors donatcd llnen lor tho kltclron
I at a lhorvGr follorvlng. an .nfternoon
sp6nt ln aes'lnB lor thc Nutrltlonel

I home.

I.

fomal dedl@tlon ol tho bulldlna,
occorallng to IUrs. I1 \I. Ityan, Drest-
dcnt, wlu tok. plo4o thc flr8t w€ek
ln Iuerch, wlr"n IUrB. \v. S. Colrnq
prerldent ot tho dlstrlct, cnd varlous
county ot(lc6rc Ero cxttocted.to bopr.selrt. Tho bulldlng ot Dresent,&lthough rrot entlrely conrDlet6d.
bas roached tho stngo $hcre tho club
can moet there.

Started, whlls Itlrs. Carl Llnds&y
waE Drosldent, on o tmct 85.by 320
feet donoteil by J. C, Forkner, tho
bulldlng has been lrullt lrom money
ratsd by tho club at lrartlo8 ond
entertslnmeDla. througl! do[otlons
of poot)lo of tho comnrunlty. ond
ol vorlous lrualneas houae8 ol thoclty, wlro reallzed .tho necd of I
conrmunlty buUaung.

frontln8 on Von.Neaa ovenuo, tlre
butldlng ts {0 by 85 leot anal con-
ttrlns I largo receptlon room oDenlnb
lnto on trudltorlunr. rvhtcll ls
oqulppcd t|lth o stego ord.dres-
tng roonr'at th€ opposlto ond. .A
flroplaco ol glazstl Drlck occuple!
ono end of th6 aeceDtlon room End
doublc dre83ln8 rooma tho oth6n A
baaemcnt (or a ,urn&co ls loBted
bcneeth th'o stago.

Thc Dlan!.anll tor r dlnlng room.
20 by 2l leot, to be added lster. end
It ts also Dlanned to construct a
brlck rrall; 6lr feet lrlgh wlth on
tron gato ln front &roulrd tho 8or-

slde. and foldlng Ifrench doors
separeto tho rcceptlon room (ront
tho ouatttoilum, rnakln!5 lt posslblo
to throw tho two rootua lnto ono.

Allhouah tho grounds lvoro.orlg-
lnslly lanalscaDed, lt 18 lrl&nneal to
aatd to tho shrublrery later,

}116.. Froal Ilanssn 18 chalrman ol
ths bulldlnF commlttsc conpoded ol
IIrB. $'. P. 'wlnnlng, ItIr!. J. t.
U'hlte, Ivtr.s, 11'. ltt. Bacon, llr!,
Gtenn Bltrck anil lrtlas R. J. Graot-
zer, Advlsory memliera woro O. O.
Reed, Corl Llndsoy. otid l..real Gre8trorv. I

Tho.next mootlng o! tho crub wllf I

bq held ot the honrc of llrs. .w. N. II U9 uEru
i Bacon anit wltl be e homs rlecoratlon I

lday. tn clrorgo'o! Mrs. lv. F. Jen-i'nlngs..., .. I



FiIe No. 5365
if une 24 , 19 86

County of

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

RECOMMENDATION:

2. That your Board place the
County's List of Historic

DISCUSSION:

OTHER AGENCY INVOLVEMENT:

The Fresno County offices of
Fresno Planning Department,
none responded with negative

June 24, l986

Board of Supervisors

Historical Landmarks & Records Advisory Commissi "Y
Hi storic Designation

l. That your Board_place the Hume Lake Dam, Iocated in the Sequoia NationalForest, on the County's List of Historii Places as site #'1S5.

The Historical Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission has reviewed and
approved both of the applications for placement on the County list. The Hume
Lake Dam is owned by the United States Forest Service, which supports this
nomination,_and is located in the Sequoia National Forest, Hume Lake

, District. The dam was built in 1908 and was completed in-l'14 workino days.\- When the dam was built it was the world's first reinforced concrete multiple
arch dam built on bedrock foundations. This method of construction minimizedthe need for expertsive concrete and special reinforcing, and represents animportant historical economic development.

Nominated by the Fig Garden Woman's Club, the clubhouse is a one storybuilding with a colonial type entrance located in the Fiq Garden resident'ialarea. ,It was designed by architect Ernest Kump, and it i.ras built in 1926 byhl. J. Jennings on a one-half acre lot donated b! J. c. Forkner.

Fig Garden Woman's CIub Clubhouse on the
P]aces as site #156.

Publ ic l,lorks & Development Servi ces, City of
and the Sequoia National Forest were consulted and
concerns.

page / ot /ADM IN ISTRATIVE OFFlCE REVIEW
BOARD ACTION: DATE 6/24/86

UNANIMOUS XX ANDREEN 

-coNRAD-

APP.ROVED AS RE ENDED XX OTHER

KOLIGIAN LEVY 

- 

RAMACHER
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s MORE A}iD TIORE NEW RESIDENTTAL TTACts ATC SUMi'
vided on Fresno's northern borders, the 69 tree

poptrlation in the area is steadily decreasing' TheForknel s Fig Gardens

J. C. Forkner, lound,er ol Fresno's Fig
Gardens.

Fordson tractors level the land for figs.

noted trvelve thottsand acres o[ figs planted by one man are

losing many of their trees and gaining hottses'

In the early days mttch of the laud nortlt of Fresno be-

trveen the city and the San Joaquin River rtas generally
considered to be almost rvorthless for agrictrltttral pttrposes.

It tvas rolling ltogrvallorv land trnderlain u'ith hardpan

varying in depth from three or fottr feet to otttcrtrppings on

the very surface. In most places the depth of the soil above

the hardpan layer rtas not enottgh to stlPPort fruit trces or
vines, and the hogtrvallorvs made irrigtion almost impos-

sible. Dry fanning rvith grain rvas about the only agricul'
tural use that rt'as attempted. The scarcity and uncertainty
of rain made such farming very Precarious. One matured
crop of grain out of three or four planted rvas considered a

fair average.
In rgro a tall young man from Kansas, experienced in

colonization in Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Southern
California, came from Los Angeles to look over the Possi-
bilities in the San Joaquin Valley. Finding six thousand

acres north of Fresno under one ownership, he was Favor-

ably impressed rvith it in spite of its hardpan and hogrval-

lorvs. Fresno, he perceived, was clearly destined to be the
Valley's leading city. Small orchards or vineyards nearby
could support thousands of rural families who ruould have

the advantages which a grorving metropolis affords' And so

it came to pass that J. C. Forkner, the Kansan from Los
Angeles, obtained from the Bullard Company a one-year

option to purchase six thousand acres o[ the dubious land
which most of the "natives" called "outlalv land"'

-#'-.-_.-J.t



During the year that his oPtion ran, Forkner was a busy
nran, making soil tests for quality and depth of soil. By
drilling .through the hardpan in variotts portions of the
Bullard lands, he discovered that it varied in thickness from
a fert inches to several feet. Beneath the hardpan he found
great depths o[ rich sandy soil. .{bove it the soil l'as heavy

r:lay capable o[ prodtrcing almost any croP. provided the soil
rvas deep enough and could be irrigated. To be econom-
ically irrigated the hogrvallow land must be levelled. If that
rvas feasible, there still remained the problem of the shallorv
soil above the hardpan. To solve that problern Forkner hit
upon the idea of blasting a hole through the hardpan so

that tree roots could go through to the deep soil beneath.
Such a hole also provided drainage for the irrigation rsater.

For grapevines, rthich are usually planted ten or twelve
feet apart, the cost of blasting for each vine rvould be pro-
hibitive; but for trees planted thirty feet apart, tlte cost
rnight be justifiable.

In the course of his studies, Forkner found in other parts
of the rvorld that fig trees did well in similar soil and were
capable of surviving under unfavorable conditions. From
many angles he began to favor 6gs for his optioned land.

Not long'before, Professor Edrvard J. lVickson of the
University of California had published a book on horticul-
ture, which included a chapter on figs. Forkner rvent to
Berkeley and called on Professor Wickson. In the course of
their conversation, when the professor learned that his visi-
tor had come from Fresno, he suggested that he return at
once and look up either George C. Roeding o: Henry Mar-
karian, from rvhom Wickson had obtained most of his infor-
mation for the fig chapter.

Forkner returned to Fresno and called on Henry fvfar-)\
karian, whose home on Blackstone Avenue was surroun aed ll
by r6o acres o[ figs bounded by Shields, Blackstone, Dakota
and Fresno Avenues. This is the land bought in rg53 by the
State o[ California for a new camPus for Fresno State Col-
lege. later it rvas decided that this site li':rs not large enough,
so it was resold. In rg5r the fig trees were torn out, the land
was subdivided as N{anchester Park and more than 375
homes rvere built and occupied. Manchester Center, rvith is
great variety o[ stores, norv occupies the southrvest corner of
the former Markarian fig orchard.

Getting back to fi5 and the year rgro, J. C. Forkner was

so impressed with"Henry Markarian's background of figs
both here and in his native land, that he put him on his
payroll as consulant on a monthly retainer basis. Together

tl;l



the two men toured the coast states, visiting almost every
spot where frgs were knorvn to be grown.

Oddly enough, many Fresno vineyards had borders of
69 trees rvhich grerv lttxuriantly but rarely matured a mar-
ketable crop. The late M. F. Tarpey, parts of rvhose land
have been subdivided as Tarpey Village, had such fig bor-
ders rvlrich produced abundant crops that soured and
clroppecl from tlte trees before ripening. T"tP.-r- said Forkner
rvould be out of his mind to consider planting large acre-

ages of figs. )tarkarian claimed that the souring of the figs

rvas caused by irrigating the vineyard at about the time the
figp were ripening. The lvater penetrated the ten or twelve
feet of sandy soil but was stopped by the underlying clay or
hardpan. This water on the roo$ Prevented proper ripen-
ing of the figs. Forkner's solution to this problem was to
blast through the hardpan to Prevent the rvater from stand-

ing and to allorv the roots to reach the deeper soil below
the shallorv hardpan.

In due time Forkner exercised his option on the Bullard
six thousand acres and bepn the herculean task of prepar-
ing the land for figs. Tractors were then in their early stage

of development. No huge land-levelling machines such as

we see today were available in tgrz. Forkner started with
six-horse teams and Fresno scraPers to drag down the hog-

wallows and level the land for irrigation. Later he bought
a hundred Fordson tractors and had small scrapers made

for attachment to the tractors. Henry Ford made a special

trip to Fresno to see this unique use of his tractors' After
the levelling was finished the hardpan was drilled and blast-

ed every thirty feet. Finally the fig trees were planted'

l__
I

i

Henry Ford droue a "Tin Lizzy" coupe from Los
Angeles to inspect Forknet's tractot opetations. fl,avell

il
,
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Young Forhner fig ttees arc givet a dtink'
In the meantime, while these PreParadons were golng on'

the officers and directors of the Fresno County Chamber of

Commerce rvere grorving uneasy. Could they with clear

consciences stand idly by and permit this scatterbrained

promoter from Los Angeles to sell worthless hardpan land

io o,r, unsusPecting public? They passed a resolution con-

clemning the project and warned Forkner against market'

ing the land.
Forkner's ansu'er to the Chamber of Commerce was a full

page advertisement in a Fresno newsPaPer, offering a re-

rvard of $ t,ooo to any man' woman or child who could prove

that a single acre of Bullard Lands rvas hee from hardpan'

Instead of trying to conceal the presence o[ hardpan' as the

Chamber assumed he would do, Forkner made a virtue o[

it. He claimed that after the hardpan was blasted for each

tree, the roots had access to almost limitless soil beneath the

hardpan. To call attention to the hardpan, he built rvalls of

it, as well as rvaiting stations for the electric car line rvhich

he succeeded in having extended to the San Joaquin River

through his fig orcltards.
Ove, " period o[ several vears Forkner planted and sold

over r2,ooo acres of figs mostly in parcels o[ to to 40 acres'

The acreage nearest Fresno rvas subdivided into residential

acre and half-acre lots with fig trees on the rear Portions'
Through the years and until the present time many fine

homes have been and are being built in the Fig Gardens'

recognized as one of Fresno's finest residential areas'

Isg]



Through the center of his fig orchards Forkner laid out
and planted an eight'mile boulevard (known as Van Ncss

Boulevard) one hundred twenty'five feet in width, bordered

by eucalyptus, oleanders and cedrus deodaras' At each

christmas season a rlvo-mile portion of van Ness Boulevard

becomes ,.christmas Tree Lane" and attracts visiton from
all parts o[ the nation. The bordering evergreen deodars are

,,.rrg rvith thousands of colored electric lights. In addition
each home facing the boulevard presents some aPPropriate

Christmas theme or is bedecked with lights'
Even if Fresno expands so as to embrace all of the Fork-

ner Fig Gardens, the ornamental trees on Van Nes Boule-

vard will stand as a monument to J' C' Forkner, whose vi'
sion and courage made fruitful the thousands of acres which
many of us thought rvere worthless'

An early aiew of Van Ness Bouleaatd' tI*rU
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Ernerl J. KumP, Sr.
(Amerlcan, 188S-1939)

Best/ence lq Rerr. @' Srrtprl t9'7
Pencll and lnk on traclng PaPer

Loaned by the Ernest Kump Collection' Hoorer
lnstitution Archlves

ErnestJ.Kump,sr.wasbornlnBrooldyn-onMarch29,1888.Hebeganhis
training ln rhe buitding rraoes i;;; J;;. No'mcial records survive documentiqg his

coltege education. Ho,,rever, iiit *^ Peter lus written that Kump studled archltecture

.no .ngiiJ";d a s.nt" o"oirnir"rsiry, probauy aborn the same time Alb€rto Porl!,

the notEd ftalhi architect' was teaching there'

Kump mored to Bakersffeld ln 1910. There he cornpleted hls apprentlceship

worrins fJ iil';;;ffi;a ffi;; J"r"n* and Gffih and Bemus and clark' He

receivedhislicensetop,.o..""'"nn."t,'.intgl2arrdrprledhlsofficetoFresnoh
1915, speclalizing in school architecture'

The september 1916'ssue ol Trlrv Aldrit€I, and wtts d ca'ilo/'*a pdnted a

lavish revlery of Kump,s *o*,IJlng that h9 had desQned thirty-three scipols in four

v*rr.'-enion;mryt.rg F;h;;;union HQh schod, wasco Unlon High schod'

orosr Gioi'iiid $rr*t, ousine unlon xigh, and Alta Gramrnar schml'

MostdKump,sschodsnolongerstarrd,butafewdhlsearlyresldenthl
Oesigns ie-din iniri*, f^iJi"g ih. ioo.rer ResUence m L Street and the Maracci

Resk,ence on van Ness n eiriJ"Eir ,*t handsonre resuence from lhis eady pefud is

thislglTstonebunga|orlnReedteyfortheRwererrdGeorgeSeubert.

Duringthelg20sandearlylg30s'Kump.cortinuedtobearnatoschml
architect in the Va[ey. m rgit-ir'"so"r"tro *,itn enir Ardltects to deslgn the Fresno

county Ha[ ot Records. eri-J.omrry trained archi]ect, Kump struggfed to adad to

such modernist rrends in arctiteciure. [n 1S6, workirg with Henry wlalon' he

prooucJxan,s caterertl .'b"fi-aiamlined Modeme despn. lt was one d his last

and linest works'

Emest J. Kump, Sr. dkd ln Fresno on Nwember 12' 1939'

Provkled as a prolessional courtesy to Val Comegys on Jantnry 26' 1999'

c John Edward Powell, 1990, frorn the.uhibit out ol Nchit*tuntExile' Department of special

Colledions,Henryu"oo'n-uio'.ry,californhstateUniversity,Fresno.

Mail to 1566 West Bro'rrning Avenue' Fresno' CA 93711
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organized March, 1921
Federat€d MaY, t92t

Generd Federaticn, 1 $16
ncorporate4 APril 29, t948

OBJECTS:
Iho Social, Civic aft, Economic

Welfara olotl Gty

SLOGAN:
Home and CommunitY

CLUB COLORS:
Green and While

Telephone 226-9594
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5012

Fresno, Calilornia 93755



CLUBIIOUSE OF FIG GARDEN WOMAN ' S CLUB
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,,C. Forkner Turned Fresno
.Hog tTallows' Into'Garden oI Eden'

rof
erous
hree
)rO-
oth-

section of the wild, outlaw land between Fresno's northern
iilil';;;t i-he bluifs overtookins the- San Joaquin .Riy".t'
io*nf.ff. knew very well that the-whole area u'as underlain
i'iri"lJJuJ-iii" ;t-"rap"n' upon which rested just a thin
il"",f" U api.il two oi three ieet thick at the most' In some
,f.", the impenious hardpan had been laid bare by
ffi;;"."i; iir.,'* pt.i". it showed throush llke dull red
brown scars in the fields."'i;th;;l;i";-ttt" t""a was llooded and water stagnated in
tft" fo* ireas. In tutt -"ith" ground dried bone hard and
;.-;il ;nlv fot grazing J few goats and sheep' or
;;;si;tv go& ur belst forlimited dry farming' lf one crop
;i-;;i;'--"tured out of three planted-,- according - toiiatiri"rr,'iitJ*"t .uout as much as could be hopcd for'-'in" f,os*ullows, of course' made eflecdve irrigadon
i.o*.iUi"' and the shaltour soil over the hard-pan was
;;;;ili;"t in 'nost ptaces even for growing small trees or
vines."So, 

of course, Forkner had to be a fraud' Some Fresnans
t Jiart"a teepiiig an eye on the 'Los Algeles real estate
;;-;l.i;;;."o[ if;"r tt"inived in town. when he obtained
ffi;'E. - 

e.- Bullard, the maior landowner of the
norttt"r"tt"i" tands, a one year oPtion to buy 6'(X)0 acres'
they *'atched him very-closely, inde-ed' . --'F;r;;;;ihan 

a yeai Forkndr continued to hike over his
f*"Jlura" maklng caiculations, often in the company ol
mysterious strangers who came and went without
explanation.

3 this
r us.

J.C. Forkner

'When J . C. Forkner uros o boy in o smoll tourn in

:':iiil!:::t;::;";:J::,;^2i?\'1ii';iliii',,i,r.2
i;:TIf: *;;;,:i:?,i0":;1,!:!^"; 

. e!., o 7\: on d

ri[r;i:,;:l:*;:i#itr:#!t-iJ"*,*;
';i,ii"nifr:\",:r^r*!";:!:t;"'i,it";y.r'^",

,Wlf**ffi
, 'iiil"iiiiui"i'to t'iuer lanher' that he come to

| 'o*fn',",ronse to his '::#F!:;!:!;*i!"i;,l':m:ni:k;:i;i
I i;""{f!,'o21#i,^oti!; that thot quattcr.sectton o!

I :ti:!;!i;i i!! o' lE x!::#ii " ":: ili# :';: ;
I iini,ord in thot part ol the world' become o
l, ;:r;;;;,;;""oid-i""plcted member ol. the
1 'roiinunitv. ond some yeors later sold out h.ls ltee
I ;;;;;;';;i1"niio, tioice what the peopte who
| 'n"riiitlii'io'iiiitio "n acre, ott oroundhim coutd

I '{irr, fiuqht eouns Forkner not to iump loI -r"iritiri*"iiiiit'to tok" onvbody's word lor
I ;ffii;;; ,7 ["- ro. tntercsted in prooins the

I coirtrory himselt."

I . ''The BestFruitFormer lknow"
| , ndoted anicle bY George Llortin
I

I ov'schYler Rehan
I

I Wn"n in 1910 Jesse Clayton Forkner set out to transform
i ttt.;'rt..'*.ilo*-uiatundj. five miles northwest of Fresno
I itt" rilHt.uti lio oiia"nt cultivated bv families of colonists'
I ii;;J;;;;;"i-tr,-" i"tton of the German settler and Nigser
I HILI "ii*r. a storu he undoubtedly told many times' especially
I to1fr.i" *tro doutted the practicality of his daring.venture'
I tt so well underscored his basic philosophy about land ano
I oeoole and outtinq them together'
I ' 5i;;iki;"L r,o*-.r"t' did irn hish in the town of Fresno
I *il"- ;;il s;t';,i,i tiii' r 

"rkner 
intlnded to develop. a large

I
Il

.ofit OO.
P6TAGE
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C.lltotol.
" 
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SusPlclon only Incrcarcd shcn F-ortncr rtaricd tclllng

l:ilfiir,tlliri61r,;'t"*1iri$,3iiiffi3}1l
cruoted into outrage in
;'#;;;;;.aiit"t t 

" 
nor ontv.lntended to srow fiss on

;ftEill;;ii"i"* i"itt" "pinion 
ihat the. hogwallows u'ere

lilffii ir ;;;,i; oi-tj "ti" outside oI the.Mediterran€an
;-d;i;i;,ic .t'o'"i where liss could be srown
commerciallY.- 

tiiir"r irt. iffi."r, and direclors of the Fresno Chamber ot
c#;:;;;;i;i"d ;f t[i', tt'"v w.ere as much alarmed as

;;.,sil';; iuit tai.urort t"tti' wtt"n he announced the
oroanizadon of " .o'np"iiio pt"nt ng trees on the land and
,"i1""ii"',r.'n *itn t "hatJds 

6I famii-ies' however' the nou'

;;il--i-hirU"t teaders declded thev must teact

o*ltflror.non was drawn up and printed-in the local
newsoaDers calling "n"ntlon 

tJ the 'uiter worthtessness' of
lff ffi'C;;h' "i I';;;' ihe'tt'i-ter dlreciorc also
rirr"ta ro prosecure the tand Promo,tor in court on

*fi;i.il'6;;-;iat'" :; ;;h'as defrauded a sinsle
:+"Jd.I i *l; t'l;t *: jf3ff "f, 

"h 
T"iil"fi I ;,,",

holes rhrough the haripln'ana pU'itr'g treei' respond.ed

il;;'"-'i;li-pog" .a,ttiitemenr q^t!C Ftesno Momtne
h'ii"itirii tt ail," would sive tl'000 to anv man' woman
#fiifi;';;ru ;';;ih;i" iingt" acre-of the Bullard
L;;ffi';;J?;f';; h;'d;; Rathir than down plav the
til;;';i;[i;"i;;';il; turned rt [nte 1n asset! He
iiil"l,"a lhoi on." it wii-blasted, one h.ole ror each tree'
;;il;i ;;ii;;;io u" i"'"a tliconsiderable dep-th'.He
later ran ado showlng i["itr," mrapan cxlsted usually less

il;; il 6twofeet i-n thlckness. anil golrlted out lt was very
eaw for tree roots to gi*' Oiolsh-the blasted hole down
into tt c rich, urell dralned soll underneatn'"'i-oii"i'ii"o;;"e t'h; rtoiapin frasments torn-up bv

*,'m',rS"**,'tlllix. 
"'* 

i::t,tiffi.H *' fl :1
succeeded in having ";;iffi;sh ttis tands lrom town to the

river.
So the Forkner enterprise turned out to be the story of thc

o"-,i,ii."n'r'o"irrfj";::iij.'*lr_,[::oil1li:L_iffi !
f;til"T1#'l,i'i?l$;; mosr respect"a oiJ'iiriu'nti"r
citizens is a remarkable story'--i1,. co-ol"te story, houevir, must begin some 37 y-ears

""1il;;t"il=';f;i;;tv' K;;';'' lt *"i there that'J'c''
i;;il;; *i, born. thi' vo'nstst -so1 of Kentuckv
i6;;i"";;rto.k on a t-ill larm' His familv' however'
was prosp€ror, .norjl in-iaa2 t9 be able to,send J'C' first
;;i;;[/-;.h.ot aibrattt Unlvercitv'. and later to the
iLtu;;ld oiK"nr., io-u"to" a member ol its first law
class.''-el'Fort n", explained it to George.E' Popovtch' a sriter
ror'irt.-Fi"tro 8"" in-tCs7. he hid been converled as a
;r;'t-iv;it;itt ."lr"a'an old-Iashioned'hell and

damnation erangetis;;'ietause of this experience he firsi
decided to become " pt"u.tttt' A short stint in divinity
,.t oot. however. convinced him gospel preaching was--not

i;;';il. H;it"n a".ia"a L* -i-sttt'be'a.sounder callins'
.Iii.'"ii"i'ili, 6otrt his lather and an older brother were
larvyers.

So Forkner set out to become a lawyer-' and after he was

sff*;;e-'i;; t.*';io"i rn tagS' he went into law
oractke.''iiiibso'. were not good vears- lor lawyers' or hardlv

:;,;r,m:*";9" jfi 'lll'i:l':::u':'i-X",1"':'l';l;
;;i-;;"-pt that suwiv;J-t'he hot, dry winds' The hard times
oenerated human -i.Jw ""I' in"'ir"Ulv' sociat unrest' The
ffiil;i,;ilil.' "iJii'?r"ii"ii Alti''i'e' the clo and the

iiori-unists thrived as did little else' .--.
Forkner vividlv t"."iiliitt"-ri-es in a 1924 speech to the

Srate Reat Estate Board in Fresno:

'l $orted ln Durlneg ln 1893 ln Kanto\ ihc rA!,
tr,.'iiliii.t'iii.- iiaiat,- west' when Q0 e*cent ol
il,=# i;#; h' i' i i it i or x' i Y I Y: f lo {A:'":1 il";L:';i;;;:;;;;,i;;ilrintsoctrcsi!-'.-"Y- .:';1.4rOS lh€ yeol lnol nqnrst rs'rr vvL-'rv- --"'
; ;; ; ;'i, " sr"tt " t, i t o ni v "' o ^ ^t "-{q'3 ::t Jil:j';: ;Z;;;':;e;.'i; 7i' tii v'or .thot Mory--Ettcn
[;";"-;;; t"iti"i tn'[i;;'; 'io taise tess corn ond
roise more neu,' ona'fti tilt you thot thousonds ol
'ri)i"'ir'roix iet odrsice' But it prooed to be erroneous
'in the end."
F;;k;;'-;;ainlv disregarded .her 11-'i:1', He found

""'i;;';il.-;r!*t"*a"J-n:"ld 
ol taw' nor- polirics to hh

iiiilii]'sl'i" ;;;i;Jb'ih ror a venture in lead and zint

mining."'ii"'i"nt broke. unfortunarely' when the lead vein gavr

.r,.irii", u.i.il t. s"intd much experience and insight
il; ;;'iilil lie-t""ti"J'tost' however' was thar dealins
in real estate was his t"if tifii"i' Forkner later loved to tel

ili{i:J':l ji{;i*l"l':"t'lu,""T1T"n1,""il',ruiitjg
li,iniii;Jla l; b.;;;;."dous asset in his later career ir?
real estate Promotion.''Flrfn-"i;t'6iii 

"ar"nt,re 
in reat estate- t"r1; 

;lotrrtfild;;;; oi it'. tSgo't neared an end' As
il!:r;il;"'"rr'if ihe etono-ic dlsaster' neu' settlen
Iiii"'into Kansas and. alons with the disposses.sed V"tlH!;f 

-lh" 
hard times. sought to buy into hrn

Forkner obtained " iou"ilii ;;ki's'i;iti"itt *ii't' t'"1
l".riit=,rr"-,.a 

'h;"d;.it. 
oi f"t*t and n-ow wanted to find nec

p".pl" for these-loreclosed proP-erties' .
'Howeuen t soon-iiitiied'I uould neoer-get ric.h

,";;1";'l* commlrsions'-..F.orkn1 told PoPotstch';;'|il;n io bny and sell lorm londs' moklng os

i'"in ,liis.ooo o tt ii n *ia"va wle.n o head bonk';;;;;;';;';itv-ir.zoo o veo-r-and the ooerose tn'
,irnL-ri" bu.i6o o month'"

Within a few vears, h;;;;';;tkner found himself out di
oood farms to sell..t i;v";;[h; i"f"tga to promote land

i,tri.h t " knew would not supPort senlers'. ,
Bv 1906 Forkner *". ii"i" lJo[ing around lor new landr

ini'r'i.fio;;;il;Ji, ;;''.l-oJ if,ii nme that he heard

;L;;;;;i;tlina uootnt in California .and T-exas' Southen
a;i';;;il' ;;;'h;t:';;'-i""'i6"a t' him' he reca'rred;

;;;;. ;;;ifiJ -68;;d;ith;ondertuI clrmate and raburour

*f"tfrllitT;wever. debated with himself long and hard

whet h er to m ove r" ".iiu'v 
iltl t''"!' tt'" 1 

t".C-a I if o rn ia' A

H:d1,"il',:..1imr*m'x*ni"r'*,*'"'fi ;ll'":*'r'+
and J.C. decided trren ani'itieie he did not wanl to ftght thc

Civil War all over again'
Within 30 days of "#'ing in Los Angeles' Forkner madr

"Jtii:6ii0 ;t;rii-oi i r,r"'i Lake area land deal and soo'
;;;;;,;;;-is mu.t "t rJo'ooo a vear se{ins land' citru'
;;;;;;;ihe Uig tting in Southern California' and eve!

ilffit;;'t t"rri.i .ltv'rott to {.re h-o-{-1^or newcomec
Forkner. however, louhd promoting. ora-nge groves a vetl
:ffiffi ;;e. ;;e hr;ili'Is .uuai'ia"a lois uras not mucrl

oToln"r.or:!nd-,ldealwirhraw'undevei:#"?:Xl"O'i
*t "t. t"it'pioneering and colonizing could be

;;;i; ih;5"; .lo"qiii v"ir"v. "t tt''i' ti"l" ""tf,":'1fi"o%tli.-f, "oii.rlttral treasure tand but with less '

"'tt"o$*11*J}i";"'*l'[ii,Tf,;ru,.J':l;f t,T"l,Jith;iri;;;-Gke area' where he had bousht
*rgi'"-f""a. ro.support piofitabte wheat *tt;"t:Ht, tfrin"i"i"i tnit omi h-e moved farther north' U

hpu inoredient neeo"j ti-;I;'ii';t;-inlind vallev hndr
;;'#il;:li;;;;riili.' $h" b"'"-" a pioneer devetoset

;i ;;; pi ;s'pia nts ani' c-ai" r''- ir i' iit"-ot 
"ifl ,,tjill ff ;'t;;;;;e on'irrigation works and the esta ,

colonies. ,
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Fordson tractott tlll ond leoel hoguolloos.

colonles. One ol hls earllesl coloniel urar a 7,(XX) acrc
uolect near Caruthers-t'i'.riL"i 

"lto b"."-" an exp€rt ln growing trees and ln
;;;;-;rttir"oo". He especiallv loved the Australlan
EuLfrrt i"nd had them plinted on the-avenues leading to
Io-fo.i't"r-t and communities, as well as ln the towns
ilons-streets and on school grolnds'-'il;; undated article publisf,ed as a pamphlet' 'What ls
O; -t*i";w;ttttio 

" Cbmmunity",- Kaie O'Hare observed
It i -in, ol these trees remain ioday in the central valley
Io-lnrnuniii"t Forkner helped plan and develop as'" 'living
;;;;;i;- io t.c.' ttrit ri'itt be sreen -and loved bv
*n"i.tio"t vet unborn. when marble shafts and bronze
ihou"s havi cnrmbled to dust.''*;;;ih"iin rszo Forkner was attracted to the small
t i-oio*inq town of Fresno. He looked the place ov-er
.rt"f;rlh aid conctuded that someday it would be the
*if"J.i.io".t iiw. fne coming of the riilroad less than 40
,.iri."itiit had'led to the eitablishment of the -Fresno
i;il-.;;i" ; pta.. *here. until the tracks we.re put down
ina-tn" 6isi station buitding Put up. only a dusty, desert
plain had existed.'By 1910. however' Fresno had not only become an
l.pitili ,lii."ni"t. Lut a maior-service point strategically
located in the center of a rabidly expanding agricultural
district

Forkner found the wild' outlaw lands north oI Fresno
.tp".iiib inttlgrlng. These desolate areas had hustrated
*'.w "ftittt" tiat eltrem productive and they threatened to
seri<iuiiv lmpede the gto*ih of the community- The Butlard
Co.puiy. "it ich owied a major portion of this land' was

enxlous to E€tl lt ofi after nearly 20 years of unsuccessful
cfrorG to tame lt

When Frank Bulbrd had bought the hnd in l89l he had
enterlained high hopes of developing lt as a -part of- a
combined lumbering- and trrigation Proiect- Bullard' n'ho
headed the Fresno-Flume aod lrrlgadon Company. had
anticioated beins able to bring water onto the land by
rn".ni of a flumi which also would carry water from thc
timber hnd ln the nearby Sierra Nevada Mountains. The
head of the flume would be at a place on Slevenson Creek.
phere now exists Shaver [ake. The scheme collapsed,
however, for a number of reasons lncluding disputes over
water rights and the fact the hog wallow lands- needed much
more thin water. By the time Forkner arrived. the Bullards
were more than readY to sell out.

Remembering the 6ld German settler and the Nigger
lands, Forkner asked himself, why not here' too

Throughout the year he hiked over the Bullard and
adjacent-tands, sometimes accompanied by strangers and
mvsterious equipment. Some people ln town, who made it
thiir businesi tb kno., what was going on, watched the
'man from L.A." closely. lt was not long bcfore rumors were
circulated that he must be cooking uP some colossal
swindle to fob off the 'worthless hog wallows and red lands
out north of town' on gullible out'of'town speculalors and
settterc. tn reatity. of course, he had been solvlng the-rlddle
of rrhat could bd done to make this vaste area producdve
and a profitable asset to Fresno rather than a barren
barrier.

Pholo courtesy oIMrs. J.C. Forkner
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ilfluggted out rcmplcc of thc 6ny uarp io lntroducc ln
Callfornla llg orchtr6..
-Forkner clio gavc much ctcdlt to Henry llarkarlan u'hot€
tro-'do orctrari tn t9t0 hed tust beglrn to produclng r
lI"""LUi" croD of Smvrnar. Hc wai to lmPres.ed wlth
l;;;i;;;"tt .rcc"ss wlth Smvrnas. ln facl' thal he hlred
h;fr 

"?i;1"'[';i"."'"T'":httorLn.rrharfi ss,es.p€ctattvthe
-,oJ.iot Smyrnas. would do well on thc Bullard lands'
iII." tt " trees ideally should be planted tt least 30 feet
ipirt. tt"v calculated that- blasting-holes -for the soot
.usrems was economrcalty feasible.-Markarlan also had
i.iund ttre trees required 

-no pestlcides or fertlllzer once

"linted. and needed onty one hearry watering by lrrtgatloo
[rring tt e winter monthi to guarantee enough soll molsture
r" sei ttre hardy trees through the long, dry summer.'-Best ol atl, however, unlikJ any other commercial frult
,rown in the Unlted States, the figs would not ever meet
iir.t .o-p"tltion slnce. outside of Smyma ltself' which

""r tl-tt"d to aboui 24.000 acres o[ plantlng oo small
ircttuta plots, Smyrna figs were nol grown anywhere else ln
the u,orld."'ioeding atso had tearned from his traveb ln Turkey that
.r"n th"'S.yrna valley was nol nearly -?.s good a ig
itowi"s land'as was the Fresno area. Wlnters ln the(-r-i Vattev were harsher than Fresno's, for one thlng,
inJ*," summers lor the Turkish figs werc not always so
consistentlY hot for so long'- 

This latter condition was extremely imporiant slnce lt was
an absotute necessi! for the white fi-gs to- enjoy h.qt-dJV
i-uttr"t throughout September so that- they could fully
io"n ana dry 6n the trees, then fall to thc ground *'here
iilev could bi plcked up and taken to packing houses lor
cteining and Processing.

In a ditermined effort to develop the best produclng acres
o{-smvrna type figs in the world. and establlsh the most
.inii"*it procAsln! planl in the urorld. the turo men traueled
if,ioustirt the fi-g'produclng areas of thc southern and
,"rt"it coastal s6tts to leam everythlng they could'- Probably the most challenging t-asL -Forkncr and
Uait ariun taced, howerrer. urhen they bought the Bullard
ianas ana began operadon ulas the enormous work of
leveling the crusty, rolllng terrain.-lio L-rg" i"na Liilins michlnes exisled ln l9l0 to do the
i"[. fnele was, hou,evir, the Fresno 6craP€r develoged by
iimes Porteous. ! Fresno blacksmlth- Thlr teaqr lron
i.ot"-"nt. nrhich by l9l0 was belng manuhctured by
iioh"out' company on a large scale lor sale all over the
,oita. *u. putlla Uy six horse teams to level out hllls and ftll
ln-to* "t""i. Forkner soon found the scrapers- lnadequatc'
io it " otiginal 6,000 Bultard acres he had added another
5.(XX) acris purchased from various ou'ncrs ln an area
i'bout four and a hatf miles wide and eight mlles long. The
i.t."g". attogether, today would be bourded- rou-ghly by
Bla.kiton", C-hateau Fresno. Alluvial and Ashlan Avenues
running in a kind of 'L- shape over much of northwest
Fresnol Leveling alt oI this rras iusl too much for even a
hundred horsedrawn sctaPers.

Once again Forkner started looking around- for a better
way to dithe job. And a man by the name of Henry-Ford
supplied the means. Ford has just pui on the market a
motorized traclor.

Forkner bought 4E of the first Fordson tractors to come
off Ford's asseirbly tines and anached small scrapers-and
disc tilters to them. These he used lo move the land.

The new equipment worked so well Forkner ordered more
machines and soon had more than 80 traclors rumbtlng
over the land. reshaping it so rhat u'ater coutd reach every
part of it from a netwoik of canals developed as the work
progressed.' 

F6rd himself u,as so impressed by the large scale use of
his tractors ihat the pioneer devetoper of the trsr massed
produced motor vehictes personatfu visited Forkner. He

rrrlvcd ln Frrrm tsr I -Tln llraf Dlodd T canpc rhkh hc
drovo uo fron Loe Angehr to rcc uhrt ura golng on.

Whathc ilu el. thc-int urc ol trrcton ln r brgc rcelc
hnd levctlng opcrrdon. and thc dcwlogncnt of thc brgcrt
fio orchard ln thc sorld.
is rhc lcvclng progresscd rapldly' 1"4,!q/t worhmcn

durtno thc Dcrl- ihr; ye!n, u.Gd 66O.mO pounds of
Jrnuiltr. to bhst holes 

-for 600'000 ig reer and 60'fiX)
oforamenul and shade treeo' Thc orn mcntrls"cucafuptus,
cedarc. deodoras. oleanders and other rmallcr lhrubr-werc
,i.a t6 [ne the more than elght mllc length of Van Nelc
Boulevard teading oui of town through the frg orcharde to
the San Joaquin River.

Uinv of ttr& rees remaln today along the 125 loot wlde
boutevird. and may also be found ln other parts ol the h-uge
tr"ii n two mile secdon of Van Ncss ln thc heart of 'old Cg
oarden'tined u'ith deodarc evcry year becomes 'Christmas
iiee [ane'. Thc tall evergreens are garhnd with elecdc
li"hts of manv colors andihe large homes along the drive
Uit*..n Daktra and Shaw rvenues erc decoraled wlth
liohts and front vard disPlaYr.-But all of this uras far ln the future ln the first years of the
otoi".t vears rrhich contained many challenges ior the
lr"ir *ir6 would dare tame the hogwallourt.

ln additlon to the hassle glih the Fresno Chamber ol
Commerce, Forkner had a dispute drh A. B. Tarpey' a
Fr".no vlnevardis( orrer water rlghts th€n owned by an
Enotish tand companv. Tarpey's real quarrel with Forkner,
hoiever. was on'ir the quesdon of uhether the Forkner
scheme coutd worl. Tarpey was not easlly convlnced. and lt
iook a lot more than'a bold advertisement in the
newspaPens.

As-Forkner explalned tt to
hordpon lond @os o croolc When uc Aot -thc wot?

'Forkner explalned tt to PoPovlch:
'. . .he rold inyone who nied to *ll thc hoguollow,
r/,non lond ws o croolc When uc eot thc wote,

rlghis *nlcd ond I ehoru,ed Torpry tn coyl-d gr.9ro lS
trZes ond otha aops. oc bccomc good ftlen&--And rtsht herc I wanl to make o polnt thal hoc
been my&eed ln the real estote hnlnets. I alugyn
houe !e[t thot thcre ls no cuch thlng ct roor land: that
God tn Hls wtsdom lntendcd oll thc eorth tor rrcme
oood DurTolE. no malef no.D Po.rf ac qust.
i"n ircit aoDeot lo the caruol ob*ntcr.'

Av ICZO] Forkner and Markarlan, aldcd-by cBv 1920] Forkner and Markarlan, aldcd by converts llke
Taricv, had transformed the oncc barna hog va-ll^9!v-s lnto

good motlq how poor thc quollty of the

whit 6ne wrlter of the perlod descrlbcd ar a 12,0(X)'acrc
'Garden o{ Eden' And Mardn note&*There are notD threc thrlulng llfrlc toum ln thlg

12,N0 octet. most of whlch hooc bcen rcld ln
oocracre lou ol 16 ocres. Thqe wlll oon be completcd
the qioto o!'5AO hmtltes ond n,m lrrula Forkner
stoded out io settie on monrymotclng llttle lg toml
The qordens houc a hlgh *hool of the/r ou,n, ond
both-the Sonro Fc onJ Southern Poclfic ralbooda
houe ,totiont therc.-

Martin urent on to describe the other schools,ln the area
iniluding Fresno State Teachers College,- r'hich had bcen
Iounded-in lgll 'right on the edge o{ the gardens.'

ihe tract by 1924-had 25 mlles oI irrigation canals and
135 miles ol laterals. 42 miles of roads and boulevards. a
firsi-ctass water right and ample water s-upplles'

Forkner estimated ii cost more rhan t600 an acre. or tt
leist 3E million to bring the l2'(X)0 acrcs into producdon' ll
*orla U" hard to calculate the worth of the hnd today wlth
inflation pushing up the area's land values at least tu'o ot
more Der cenl 9€t month. Many o{ thc original orchardo
t.r" 'Or"rr"aied now, replaied [' subdivlslons and
shoooinq clnterc. But remaining groves condnuc to
i.-J,1""-",ell on rees planted befoie 1915. Thcse orchard
[ands nou, selt for moie than tf 5.000 to t20'00O rn rcrc
thanks to the expanding subdlvlslors- The one dmc
tr"s.rutt*, lands are now consldercd Fresno's moot
desirable homesires!
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ln 192{. honrevcr. thc acreagc -wae entlrely runl wlth
.;h;;;ine lnvotved ln Forkner's fig- op-era^tlons llvlng ln
i'f,"-.i"tt tiact About 80 per cenl ol-all frgs grown- in
tirririiL.-uv-rtrts ti-e. wire produced.and processed ln
FiJiii. rt " Lallmyrna ftgs completelv do.mlnated market'
;;;'i;rk;;t was 

-publicillv discussing the- possibilitv of
[,iilai* i ii0o.ood concreie bridge acioss the river 'hom
F;;;;;- Beach to the Madera Counrv side ' ' ' to be a
;;;ii;;";;; of Van Ness Boulevard. ...' The- -bridse'ii.orai.g to an article from The Fresno Morning-niiiilci". would connect Forkner's Fresno Fig Gardens
;n'h; pioposed 50'000 acre tract in Madera County' This

""* U'oa"ta tracl would include "diversified crops"
i.iirairs more figs to meet a rapidly expanding world
market.

io *"t"t the Madera lands. Forkner revealed plans for a
dam 'high enough to back the water l5 miles back to
Friant providing splendid boating. fishing and bathing in
one o{ California's greatest lakes-"

-Water for irrigation (would be) lifted 80 Ieet from the
water level by means of wells and pumps...."

The articte ilso reported "A preliminary survey of this has
alieady been made 6y t. Teilmln. engineer. and proclaimed
entirely feasible.- These were y€ars when anything seemed possible' and
Forkner dreamed big. And he certainty had good reason to
do so.

ln 1916, when Markarian's fig orchard alone produ-ced
neartv att thc 'Calimvrnas' (a name created by Roeding
who iombined Smyria with the "S'dropped and 'Cali"
iiien from California added) grown in the state, and
fo*r*f. rrast acreage of young 8g trees was-stlll belng
oUntea. Callmyrna producdon was about l,(XXl tons as
loalnst nearlv 6.000 tons for Adriatlc varieties.-Lss than f0 years later. the scene -wa! v-ery difiere-nt'
Producuon was hearly 60'000 tons of fresh figs annually,
mos-t of which were Cilimyrnas. At an average fair price--of
iiOO o", ton. th€ return was more than 39 million annually.- A oost World War I boom was well underway in the
l920rs. The tand which Forkner had purchased for about
iiOin l9l0 was now worth more than tl'000 an acre. The
little to*n of Figarden. located in the heart of-the fig
i.ia"ns at Bullari Avenue where it intersects with Brawley
irenre and the Santa Fe Railroad tracks, boasted a-

""""t"C"n of Dermanent residents and was the site of
Fo?t<nefs office! and packing plant. He set uP a Figarden
Chamber of Commerce in 1924'- iorkner's ftg gardens became his life after 1910. But he
did take umeln tgtZ to marry a young girl named Lewella
Swift, the daughter of the late Lewis Swift, a -prominent
lumberman wf,o had logged and developed the Shaver
lake area. and Ella Swift.

The newly wed Forkners lived in Mrs. Swift's home at
f 65l M Striet where the nop Hope Manor high rise is now
located. while work continued on the northwest tract.
Forkner atso started construction ol a new home on the
northuest corner of Van Ness Boulevard and Bullard
Avenue.

tn November ol 1913 the Forkner's moved into their large
l0 room Swiss chalet styled home. By the time they did so
the family included a baby daughter. Mary. The new home
u'as called Northfield because it was located in the north
field of the 12.000 acre tract. lt cost more than 37.000 to
constnrct. and remained the family residence for the next
eight years. Buitt with large porc-hes on the- first 0oor and
sleepiig porches on.the second., it provided alry, op-en
soaies inder its roof fbr visitors who came to look over the
linds for sate. tt also had a large kitchen and dining area to
orovide meals for the guests.' Forkner especially was proud that he had 'all the
advantages oicity and the country" at,the same time. ln a
newspaper article published soon after the home was
compleied. Forkner-recorded that he had a stre€t car line

wlthln two blocks of hb door (lt ran out from town oo shal
fs-io* fo*ner Avenuc to the rlvet). clectrk llghtl. gas that
ire manufactured hlmcelf at 20 cents a thousand cubic feet.

" 
i"i"ot on". and hls oq,n water phnt wlth from 20 to 70 feet

"t orE rt". He atso boasted that the home was only 20
-iiui"t by either street car or auto from the Rowell
Building ln downtown Fresno.-iir" f'ott ners tived in this country'city house until l92l
rur.orna"a by fifteen acres of apri-cots, ollves. ftgs andtitrus
tr*;.-i; thaf year the Forkner [amily moved to-a larger
t o*" n"*ty built at Swift and Van Ness Boulevard ln what
*i. -rt"n 'called the Forkner'Giffen tract' Thls new
J*elooment of one acre residential siles, which sold for
from f i.OSO to 31.350 per lot depending on location, is now
*t it fi"tn"n's call Lold fig garden." The move from
ffontn"U came after the famity had grown to include' in
iaJition to Mary. three boys"John. Robert and James' The
oia no-". despiie its size. had only thre€ uPslairs bedrooms
inj *"r need'ed more and more lo entertain prospective
buvers of fiq qarden farms.-Trilt 

" n"-*itZ years the Forkner ranch foreman and his
wife occupied N6rthfield. and entertained the visiting
iti"nr. Mis. Forkner remembered one occasion when
iorru-ii* Dersons crowded into the house for the night, all
i"rit. Northfield by Forkner's agents in San Francisco and
Los Angeles.-'l hai a suDerintendent whose wife was a good cook"
Forkner told Popovich. "There is nothing like a homey
atmosphere and well cooked meals to create a receptive
mood 

-for a prospective customer.'
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Those were the good Years. t
ln 1924, tt Is reported in the Rcpubllcon, the Forkner

cornDarw emoloved 2(X) men to wort on the fig gardens
ihrough-out tlie year. A company headquarters was located ;." "iiiitbo to i,ooo acres ind 85 tractors were emploved
to cultivate the gardens.*T-h;-;;;p;rv-itso taa its.ou,n packing plant and :
marketing organizatlon: The Callmyma varivty; otcourse. I
was th€ riosisrccessful crop and constituted some 7O pet
cent of all plantings. White' Adriatk. Black Mission and
Kadota fiqs.'howev6r, aho were grown. The golden colored
Xidotur iere found to be especiilly profttable as a pickled
oicanned product. Forkner ind his wife developed a special .
'tight syrup' packing method on ihe kitchen slov€ for the t
Kadotas.

Forkner, who not only had plans lor expanding operations
in 1924 into Madera County, also predicted it would be at
least 25 years before he would be able to prod-uce enouqh
tr"itrtv packed figs to meet the demands of the world
-art6l'Those yiars were very good- one-s. indeed. and
Forkner's prediciions and plans would undoubtedly have
become reality, except for one thing " the great depression'
Bv the end of the decade the dream was rudely shattered.
Figs, after alt. were a tuxury crop and demand dried up
ou'icklv when the money markets collapsed in 1929. The
dest dried fruit plummeted from more than tl50 a ton to
less than 350 a ton.- tn ttre early 1930s the botrom also fell out of the real
estate market, and the demand for homesites ceased to
exiitt gv 1934. the situation tl'as so bad that what remained
of Forkner's Fig Garden holdings were conftscated by the
counlv and statE governm€nts because he could not pay the
taxes 6*ed on them. The price of lots. that a decade earlier
had gone for more than t1.200 an acre. dropped as low as
t[50 an acre.

Realizing that his fig gardens would dje urithout irrigalion
and cultivJtion, Forkner in 1940 talked the state franchise
tax commissioner into leasing him the properties. He. in
tu;;. ;;r able to sublease the land to individuals who would
aare€ to care for the trees.-'ln *is u'av. Forkner slowly u'as able to make a comeback
as the deprtssion ended at the outbreak ol war in l94l'
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Henry Ford tolks ooer with J. C. Forkner lhe use o! Fordson troclors ln Fig Gotden deoelopment.

'Fig prices were as low os $40 a ton during the de-
pression but they begon o slight upturn ln 1941 ond
hauc been good right through the years, Forkner
told Popooich, 'u,ith the recult ! was oble to get
enough monetit lo redeem much ol my holdings.'

A government imposed l0 year tax moratorium on all
lands during the depresslon years also helped men like
Forkner. Bul Forkner was proud of the fact he eventually
redeemed all of his debts:'

.l Nd evcry dollor of taxcs, licludtng occumuloted
inlerest. ond neoer osked tor nor recelved ony rcduc-
tions.-

Forkner in the 1930s, in any case. was no more ready to
glve up than he had been 30 years earlier. On one occaslon.
f,e recalled, a Los Angeles resldent who owned 372 acres ol
excettent Flg Garden land had the tax collector's office put
up the land at a tax sale for on\r t24 an acre.

Forkner only happened to learn of the tax sale ln a legal
notice ln the Fresno Bee. Uoder the law, Forkner noted, the
hnd could not be sold if the unpaid taxes were paid up by
the original ou,ner. He explained:'l preooiled upon my brother, the lote W. T. Forkner

ol Selmo. to lend me enough money lo poy ol the tox
delinquency ond soaed thc lond."

ln ihe years after the depression, during and after Wortd
War ll. Forkner conlinued to reclaim his Fig Garden
holdings, buying and selling these land which he had
developed. sometimes several tlmes. ln one instance. he
recalled in 1957. he paid tll,500 for lhree acres he had
sold 20 years earlier for 92,700.

At the time of his death. in August of t969. at Northfteld,
Forkner and members of his family owntJ more than 1.5(X)
acres in the Fig Garden area valued conservatively at
several million dollars. But this is incidental io the true
measure ol his worth to the community.

While his streelcar line to the river had succumbed to the
great depression and the popularitl of the personal auto in
the 1930's, and his dreams of a brldge across the river into
vitst new developments in Madera County, hiled to
materialize the enormous success of his Fig Garden
developments in Fresno remain as his greatest contribution.
The depression was only a temporary setback. in the long
run. One only need travel through Fresno's prosperous
northwest acres today to realize that. lt is sad. of course.
unless you are a subdivider. to witness the passing of the
tural scene and the fig gardens. More than 40.000 people

today tive in homes built on the land whlch once was
Forkner's 'Eden of figs' and colony of smatl ftarms.

We have hardly touched on many of Forkne/s communi$l
achievements in this article about the man hom Kansae
who tamed Fresno's 'badlands." He was. for example, the
tey figure ln creating thc communlty o( Highway Clty for
lndustrial and agricultural laborers during the great
depression.

in l92l-22 he served as chalrman of the State Water
Resources lnvestigation Commission which made the
survets and mapped out what ls now knonrn as Frlant Dam.

Fortner also $,as noled for hls clvlc servlcc and strong
belief in Fresno's future. The local press, betureen l9l0 undl
welt into thc 1950'g, ls 0lled wlth accounts of speeches he
gave boosdng Fresno, ltr groducts and peoplc. Marry of hlo
iormer colleagues still llving today would agree that wlthout
his help and encouragement durlng the depression yearsr
they would have had much harder dmes riding out those
hard yrears.

For lf there was one thing about J. C. Forkner that feur
would dispute. il was that he never would acknowledgc
defcat He conquered the hog wallows, he won over the
doubters. and he survived the long depression stronger than
ever.

ln 1961. the Fig Garden Women's Club. led that year by
Mrs. Russell Kempton. u,hose husband had been among the
first to buy into the Forkner Fig Gardens, summed up lts
gratitude to the man u,ho had made it all possiblg by
dedicating a small park at the corner of Palm and Shaw
Avenues io -J. C. Forkner - Pioneer Developer of The Fig
Gardens.' Forkner. who many years earlier had donated
the land upon which the Fig Garden Women's Club ls now
located. icknouledged the tribute by telegram from
Montana where he and his wife were then visiting. His
children. however. and some of their children. were on hand
during the ceremony to hear leading citizens ol Fresno ext6l
the viroes of the man who had done so much to make his
community a betiet place in urhich to-live and do buslness.

Perhaps. however. the publisher-o[Paciftc Fruit Nenrs,
Roy Hitihcock. said it best in his 1969 trlbule to Forkner
when he wrote:

'We belieoe that oll o! Colltornlo oues o debt ol
gratitude to J.C. Forkner. His uision of p1ogress lor
eafilornio ond the centrol Son Jooguin Vollal hos
prouen rewo4ding lo oll.-



F=4Iua: ar-<i lranklt:, corrsir.lciec by the Franklin ani ttLup Coastruction
Coa:any. Fostr*ar housi-ng ha-s seen the araa fili-ed for the Dos-, part with
tra4:.trcnal Cal:forni-a F.anch-type homes of a very high caLlbre' inarry
l"u:1t cf adobe.

I\=re ianiscaping cf the area is aLsc unlque, and, wlth the a:rch:iectural
stylj.sg a:ri age of the hones, forns a serene, elegant res:<ient:aL area
oi -;.nusual char= a:rd dignlty. Sorace Cotton, San l'ranclscc larioscape
arci-itect w!:o was aublished Curing his career, deveJ-oped the cverall
?ig iarden lancscaping, insuring the arboretu.m quaiity of the arei.
(=xUtit 4) Soce of the raost signlficant garceas were desi-gnea by Thomas
Church of San l:alcisco, consioered to be the dea;r of nodern laadscapiag
arcbitecture as a professlon. (Xxhibit 5) "Tcaruy" Church lras a catalyst
for cti:ers to be involve<i in quality lanoscaping and 1s kucnrs.e th€ land-.
scape architect for the U.C. Santa Cmz camDus as weLl as the gardens
cf the Sr:nset V:zgazlrle complex.
Th:rcq.qn the developroent of a conputer data base of the area, based on
infc:aticn galned rhrough the use of the questlonnaire designec jointly
by .:chn Pcwe-11, resident archltectural historia:r, aJtC the CIP conmittee,
atC adherlng tc A.I.A. (Aroerican Institute cf Architects) gu:.oe1ines'
lncluctng such i.:fornatlon ae the age of the hones, their arch:-uectural
sty).es, laniscape architecture, and cther uniquely interesiin5 :nformation

, :aa=cing the properties, and with the experti.se and dedicatec association
t\f ;ci.-n Powell as wel!. as the high interest and finaricial assista-nce of
the 3ig Garden Eone Owners Associati.oe, tb,e Fig Gard.en woEnrr's CIub
hopes to nurture and stlnuJ.ate the recogrrition of thrs area for its possible
inciusio:r as a designated hj.storj.cal dlstrict on the Naticnal S.eglster of
iiistorical- Places, Departnent of Interior.
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Outline Map of California

Directions: This map is provided for your convenience in showing where theproposed Point of Histon?al lnterest is, in relatlon to the state. please mark theappropriate place on tha frop, and retum it with your appllcatlo\.
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C. Descriptj-on and Appearance

The clubhouse of the Fiq Garden Woman's CIub of Fresno, a
registered Fresno County Landmark, is located on beautiful tree-
lined Van Ness Boulevard, the main north-south street of the
Forkner-Giffen Fig Gardens Tract #L, a three-mile sguare sub-
urban residential area Iimited to spacious sJ-ngle family homes.
In 1918-1919 the area was divided into one acre home-sites and
streets were lined with eucalyptus, oleanders and cedrus deodars.
No stores, shopping centers or other commerclal sites mar its
rural atmosphere and charm. There are no sidewalks and curbs.
(See enclosed advertising flyer. )

Set well back from the street, a parking lot for convenience
on the south side and surrounded by trees and shrubs, the
building combining usefulness and dignity blends well with the
attractive neighboring homes. The original Spanish-type facade
(See enclosed photograph) was modified in 1956 when the porch
was extended across the front of the building and four taller
columns in the Neo-Classical style trere added to replace the
two original columns. Matching pilasters were then added, one
on each side of the 1on9 porch. (See enclosed photograph. ) The
Eclectic style of the building is revealed in the "stripped
classicism" of PauI Cret (I876-I945) and others popular for
institutional architecture in the 'Thirties' and earlier, i.e.
the columns are reduced to sguare pillars.
Well planned for club activitiesr-the forty foot by eighty-
five foot building has a spacious foyer with a corner fireplace,
which is separated from the social haII by French doors.. At
the far end of the hall is an elevated stage with proscenium
arch and curtains. The building has ments and woments rest
rooms, a coffee preparation room and an up-dated kitchen.
The large kitchen was added in L949 and the "garden room" in
1987. The patio surrounds a large carob tree which was planted
on the north side of the building in L926.

The additions do not alter the appearance of the building as
the kitchen was constructed at the rear of the building on
the north side. The garden room was added on the north side
also, adjoining the kitchen with French doors opening onto the
patio. The huge carob tree in the patio area, the six-foot
high brick wall across the front of the lot on the north
whichextends from the building and has the same set-back and
the tall trees in front obscure these additions to the
rectangular shape of the clubhouse.
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D. Historical and Architectural Significance.
The Fig Garden Woman's clubhouse stands as a visual symbol

of an era, the early decades of the Twentieth Century when women
throughout the country established clubs to provide centers
for recreational, educational and civic activities. The building
is also associated with two prominent citizens of Fresno, J.
C. Forkner, a prominent land developer, who donated the land
where it was Uuift and also contributed money for the building,
and Ernest Kump, 51.. a classically trained architect who
designed the structure, which was buj-It in L926

The clubhouse
in a suburban area

at
of

4550 North Van Ness Boulevard is located
Greater Fresno which has a unique

architectural value. A variety of architectural styles of
homes, many of which were built in the 1920's and 30's, include
Colonial Revival, California Ranch, Mediterranean and Norman
French as well as Craftsman-type bungalows and severalof the
International modern stYle.

John Powellr €tD architectural historian, states, "! strongly
believe from my years of research that Fig Garden holds manyof
the most signiiicant works of residential architecture to be
found in this area.rr

The landscaping of the area is also unique and togetherwith
the architectural style and the age of the homes, forms
a serene, elegant residential area of unusual charm and dignity.
Horace Cotton, a San Francisco landscape artist, developed
theoverall Fig Garden landscaping. Some of the most significant
gardens vrere designed by Thomas Church, considered to be the
ieal of modern landscape architecture. He is perhaps best known
as the landscape architect of the Santa Ctuz Campus of the
University of California, as well aS the gardens of the "Sunset
Magazine Complex" in Menlo Park.

Ernest Kump, Sr. one of the two prominent men associated
with the building, designed dozens of schools as well as
hospitals and privatehomes in the southern part of the San
Joaluin Valtey. He is best known for design of the Fresno County
HaIi of Records in 1935 at Courthouse Park in Fresno. This
clubhouse was the only one of its kind in Fresno at the time
it was built and one of few in the southern part of the Valley.:

J.C. Forkner, a civic-minderd local land developer donated
Lot #159 the half acre site at 4550 N. Van Ness Boulevard for
the clubhouse and also donated funds for the building. Mr.
Forkner s;rbdivided, i-rri-gated and sold 12r000 acres of
supposedly worthless "hog wallow" land after he had succesfulllt
pfintea it to Smyrna figs, thus creating the largest fig
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"garden"(orchard) in the world. With Wylie Giffen he developed
the Fig Garden Tracts, more commonly known as_old Fig

Garden, a residential area where the clubhouse and the privately
owned iire station are the only non-residential buildings in
the area. In Lg69 Roy Hitchcock, publisher of Pacific Fruit
News, paid tribute to forkner when he wrote: rrwe believe that
all of-California owes a debt of gratitude to J.C. Forkner.
His vision of progress for california and the central san
Joaquin Valley hai proven rewarding to aII."

Fig Garden Woman's CIub was founded in 1921 by thirteen
young w5men who lived in an agricultural area northwest of
i."=io. Earty on they set lofty goals of servj-ng "Home and
Community" thiough "Social, Civic and Economic Betterment of
the Community." The membership now stands at 23L and is limited
to 250 members. Presently, members raise funds which
arecontributed to nineteen civic, educational and charitable
organizations and provide scholarships to college-Ievel students.
(S6e enclosed list of organizations which recei-ved contributions
in l99?-pl4i?.)

The clubhouse was funded by donations of indivj-duals in
the community, by various businesses, and by fund-raising
entertainmenti lna finally at one time the members packed
figs for the produce markel. During World War II the clubhouse
op5ned its doors for vespers and u.s.o. parties for the men
stationed at Camp Pinedale. CIub members also sponsored a
hospital ward at Hammer Field. The Fig Garden Woman's Club
promoted Fresno'S famous Christmas Tree Lane back in the earlyi'Thirties" and today hundreds drive along Van Ness Boulevard
in the Holiday Season and enjoy the beautifully lighted trees
and decorati-ons.

The clubhouse was planned well for club activities and serves
admirably now as it did sixty-eight years ago. The annual budget
for maintenance is $2r0OO. and for gardening $1r260.

Members are deeply involved in preserving and
maintainingthis Ueautiiut building which was the only one of
its kind in Fresno County when first built and one of few in
the southern San Joaquin VaIleY.



Countv of

FRESi#z.o=

Sincerely,

&.
Historic L

The CountY lrce LlbrarY

lohn K. Kallenberg
CountY Librarian

March 4,1994

State Historical Resources Commission
Department of Parks & Recreation
P.O. Box 942896
Sacramento, CA 94296-0001

Dear Sir:

Enclosed please find a copy of the application for State point of Historical Interest

for the Fig Garden woman;s club ,luthoor.. The application has b_::" prepared by

the Fig Garden Woman's Club and submitted to the Fresno County Historic

Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission for comment and for action by the

Fresno County Board of Supervisors. Because of your deadlines, the application

does not have a signaturr. it. Board of supervisors will take action on this

application at its fiarch 8,lgg4meeting, and the Commission wilt review it as well

on March 10, 1994. The meeting schedules of both of these groups did not permit

the application to be signed before submittal to your office' We expect no problem

with approval, and an Jxecuted title page will be forwarded to you by March 14'

If you have any questions, please dont hesitate to contact me at (209) 488-3185 or

(209) 488-1e71 (fa*)

JKIVem
Enclosure

f-'.2420MarlposaStreet/fresno'Californiag3Tzll(zo9|48&3185
\+_- tqr"r e.proy.unt opporrunity-Affirmative Action-Handicap Emproyer
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Please Find:
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E Prints

E Tracings

E Memorandum

tr Addenda
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Attentton:
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E Make corrections noted
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AGENDA DATE

AGENDA ITEM WORKSHEET

REGUIAR ESTIMATED TIME:

CONSENT v
SUBMITTING DEPT. CONTACT PERSON

I

CAO ANALYST PRESENTER
(Name and Slgnature)

TYPE/PRINT SUBJECT AS IT IS TO APPEAR ON AGENDA

Vote Required: 4l5f-1 Majority l--l Receive and File [--l
N/AnerL*Li gv, CountY Counsel: Yes 

- 
N/A 

-
Other lnformation: Board Briefing Report

(Date)

lmpact lf Delayed/Continued

.......oo.o.........o............o..........o..................o....
FOR CAO'S USE ONLY:

APPROVE

Auditor-Controller: Yes
Advance Agenda Material

(oate)

Supportive
\-.Jocuments

Copy for General
Distribution

(Agenda ltem)

Addition to Board Packet
(Maps and RePorts
attach l2 Copies)

Do Not distribute
(Agreements &

Resolutions, etc.)

aoaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaoaaaoaa"'o"'o..o""oo""""""oo"o'o"'o

El.

2. Qo '* rF aNT{ksT frRn:
,
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Supportive
\_Jocuments

Copy for General
Distribution

(Agenda ltem)

Addition to Board Packet
(Maps and Reports
attach l2 Copies)

Do Not distribute
(Agreements &

Resolutions, etc.)
l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Phone 4 {{-.1/g{ ror pick up

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO CLERK

tff*ush Processing! contact

,2r. ",* aF aNTeE{ frRn:

Special Directions (Additional space on reverse):

(PLEASE PROVIDE LEGAL NOTTCING REQUTREMENTS ON REVERSE)

rc-r8 02/92) .



I
County of

Thc County frcc Llbrary

lohn K. Kallenberg
County Llbrarian

March 8,1994

State Historical Resotrces Commission
Departnent of Parks & Recreation
P.O. Box 942896
Sacramento, CA 94296-0001

Dear Sir:

Re: Fig Garden Woman's Club

Enclosed please find the original Point of Historical Interest form with the signature
of the Chairman of Board of Supervisors. Please add this form to the original

\_ application materials mailed to you on March 4,1994-

If you have questions, please call me at (209) 488-3185 or (209) 488-1971 (fa>).

Sincerely,&
Historic L

JKIUem
Enclosure

Secretary
& Records Commission

f*- 242o Marlposa Strect/Fresno. Callfornla 93721 t 12091 48&3185
\_:-- Equal Employment OpPo.tunity-Affllmativc Actlon-HandicaP Employer
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.<PARTUBIT G PARTS AI'D RECREAIPr|

POINT OF HISTORICAL INTEREST

. - F.""orr,., I - Fig Garden Womants Club
ll-ra.g'Erffiss

4550 N. Van Ness Boulevard, Fresno, Ca. 93704
Histori:al Sbniticance tsummal, oar --

The clubhouse of the Fig Garden Wonan's Club of Fresno, a designated Fresno County Histori-
cal Landmark, deserves to be recognized as a California Point of llistorical Interest. Erected
in 1926, it is one of the few remaining buildings designed by Ernest Kump, Sr.(1888-L939), a
prominent local archiEect who designed dozens of schools in the southern part of the San
Joaquin Valley

The building, a visible reminder of the public-spirited rdomen's club movement of the 1920's
uhen across Ehe nation many clubhouses vere being built, was the only structure of its kind in
Fresno County when it was built and one of the few in the Valley. This stately building, well-
designed for its purpose, serves the organizatioo well today as it did vhen originally con-
structed.

This structure also provides naterial evidence of the civic-mindedness of James Clayton
Forkner who donated the land on vhich it sits and contributed money toward Ehe building.
Forkner ras the developer of. 12,000 acres of fig orchards northwest of Fresno, the largest
fig orchard in the norld, and also of the Forkner-Giffen Tract #1, the unique residential
-re^ uhora tha hrri I di nfl i s l ncaf prl - '

Asseslorl Parcel Numbcn 4a6-o'7/ -/8
fiE POINT OF HISTORICAL INTEREST E TIOT A CALIFOBNIA

REGISTERED H ISTOFICAL I-AN DUABK

"r-COMiIENDED:
OR

ll^n€ oF rrr{EPlt rcE}€lr
llAR 0 8 t994

Oatc: Datc:

RECOMMENDED: APPROVED:

SIIYAN'RE OF DNECTOR. CTLFONNI^ O€PARIUE'{I OF PARXS A'{o EECREATOT

ANO

sg{AruE G G1{AIRPERIDTi. STAIE HISIORErL

fleta. Date:

PLEASE USE WPEIVRITER. OBTAII{ APPROPHATE SIGNATURES. TBANSMIT AN ORIGINAL TO:

STATE HtSTORrc[ RESOUBCES COMMISSION
OEPA'ITilEilT OF PARKS AND RECNEANON
POST OFFICE 8019'02896
SACHAXELTO, CA 3{296{0Ot

ATTEST:

SHARI GBEEIII;OCD, clerk
Board of su;relli3or5

DePutYOPR ta7 (Ri. tlr92)
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Countyof

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

March 8,1994

Board of Supervisors

Randy McFarland, Chairman Q..-.0{ f(. &,r!*^..f - .
Historic Landmarks & Records Adilsory@ommission -1 F-

SUBJECT: Recommend the Clubhouse of the Fig Garden Woman's Club as a Point
of California Historic lnterest

RECOMMENDED ACTION

That your Board recommend to the California Historical Resources Commission
that the clubhouse of the Fig Garden Woman's Club be listed as a Point of Historic
Interest for the State of California.

DISCUSSION

The Fig Garden Woman's Club of Fresno has prepared an application for submittal
to the State of California to designate its clubhouse at 4550 N. Van Ness Blvd. as a
Point of Historical Interest. The clubhouse has been designated as a Fresno County
Historic Landmark. The building was erected in 1926 and is one of the few
remaining buildings designed by Ernest Kump, Sr., a prominent local architect who
designed dozens of schools in the southern pan of the San Joaquin Valley. The
building is a visible reminder of the Woman's Club spirit of the 1920's, when urcross
the nation many clubhouses were being built. The structure also provides the
material evidence of the civic-mindedness of James Clayton Forkner who donated

ADMINISTRATIVE OFF ICE R EV I EW
BOARD ACTION: DATE

Page / or a\
OTHERAPPROVED AS RECOMMENDED

uNANrMou " f{ coNRAD KOLIGIAN LE\A/ OKEN VAGIM



DATE:
Page 2

March 8,1994

ttre land on which it sits and contributed money toward its constntction. Mr.
Forkner was the developer of 12,000 acres of fig orchards northwest of Fresno, the
largest fig orchard in the world, and also of the Forkner-Giffen Tract #1, the unique
residential area where the building is located.

The Fresno County Historic Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission is aware
of the application, but has not yet reviewed the full application. This item is coming
to your Board in advance of the March 10,1994, meeting due to deadlines of the
State of California Historic Resources Commission. For this item to appear on the
May meeting of ttrat Commission, the filing must occur sixty days in advance. The
Historic Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission will receive a report on the
status of this application at its March l0ttr meeting. Members of the Commission
were most interested in seeing this item placed on the state list at the time it was last
discussed in November 1993.

L RIvI/JKIuem



'IA?E 
OF CAUFORIilA - tltE RESOTTRCES ACExg, PETE l{llS0tl. Gctrac

STATE HISTORICAL RESOUBCES COMMISSION
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREANON
P.O. BOX9.2S9C
sACRIllEilro er296{Ol\- prtlcrxr{sar
F X (gtcl6s$9sa{

Mrs. Valerie D. ComegrysFig Garden Womanrs CtuU
1566 West Browning AvenueFresno, CA 93711

Dear lrfrs. Comegys:

June 24, L994

The state Historlcal Resources conmLssion, neetl.ng lnregtrlar session on May 19, Lgg4, in sacranento, reconmended
IoYr applicatLon for the regJ.stiation of the rirfowtng CalLfornLaPoint of HLstorical fnterest:

FRE-Ol3 rrc GARDEN WOI{AI{'S CLUB I

rn order to obtain an enamel directio?al pign for your newrydesignated Point, yotr should contact the disiric[--"iilce of theDepartment of Transportatfon (caltrans) is shieh you i:e locatet.This directionar sign rs proviaea iiee'of chaig;.'-- -
Thank you for your continued interest in cariforniarscultural resources.

Sincerely,



March 31, L994.

tqaenaum to the February zB, Lgg4 application for point ofHistorical rnterest for Fig Garden woman-'i c1ub, Fresno.
The Fig Garden womanrs club, founded in Lg2L by thirteen youngwomen who lived in an agricultural area northwest of rrlsno]chose as their objectivei service to nio*" -;;;- co**rrritr,; o'contr_ibuting to the "social, civic and Economic welf are oi ouiCity. "
By J-926 the members had achieved their goal of building a clubhouse on the land donated by Mr. J.c. Fofkner, a public lpirited13nd developer and promoter of the rig Garden irea. By 1936the building h,as debt-free. AIso in iqgO the club had becomea member of the General Federation of womenrs clubs.

crvrc, soclAt AND CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS

Christmas Tree Lane.
one of the majoraccomplishments of club members was promoting"christmas rree Laner'; a beautifur event where for two weekseagh horiday season thousands of peopre view an avenue of twomiles of brilliantty lighted deodirs and front yard displays.Mrs. I^I. H. winning, one of the founding membLrs, had beendecorating, d deodarus cedar in front of her home on van NessBoulevard in the 1920ts for several years in memory of a youngson who had drowned. fn 1928 club members asked residents afonithe bourevard each to right one tree. That christmas there$/ere ten righted trees, and the idea caught on.

The actual Christmas Tree Lane came into exisLence in1931. Mrs. H.D. Bartlett, a founding member who served aspresident from 1930 to 1932 persuaded the county Board ofsupervisors to sponsor the project. That year thirty-one treeswere lighted. Many of the original Forkner trees remain todayalong the 125 foot wide boulevard.The Chamber of Commerce tookover the project in 1950. In 1957-1958 the club distributed10r000 copies of a leaflet telling the story of Christmas TreeLane.
American Red

rn 1940 the club house h,as used to store Red cross supplies.(Also see below. )

Helping our country at war.
During World War II the club opened its doors for Vesper servicesthree nights a week and on sundays for service men. since camp

Cross.
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The club in cooperation with the County landscaped the trianglulararea at Van Ness Boulevard, and Shaw and pjfm Avenues for asmall park. Named for "J. c. Eorkner pioneer Developer of\- the Fig Gardensr', it was aeai.cated on May II, Lg6Z
Mr. Forkner acknowledged the tribute by telegram from Montanawhere he and Mrs. Forkner were visiting. nis children and someof their children v/ere on hand during the ceremony to hearleading citizens of Fresno extol the virtues of t[re man whohad done so much to make his community a better place to livein and do business.

:)

Pinedale had no recreational facllities, the club sponsoreda program and enlisted community support to open a temporaryu.s.o. and opened for dancing two nights a week unlit ;recreation room was built at the base.
The crub sponsored a hospitar ward at Hammer Fierd.
At this time the club aided in furnishing a room for the ywCAand compreted a room for service women at the youth center.
When the local Veteranrs Administration Hospital was finishedin March 1950, club members volunteered to stitt the main officeof the Red Cross situated in this building.
During the 1960rs donations were made to the American Red Crossfor packages for our service men serving i-n vietnam.
Members currently provide programs at the vet.eranrs Hospitar.
J.C. Forkner Memorial Park.

Donations in the 60's and 70 rs.

$1r000. to the new Convention Center.$rr500. to the coronary care unit of community Hospital.$Ir500. to the new St. Agnes Hospital.$ 550. to the Fig Garden Librar:y.
Other Activities.
In L975 the club became a sustaining member of the Fresno CountyHistorical Society, and membership has been continuous sinclthen.
In 1980 the club recommended that a public school be named forJ.c. forkner--which was accomplished when an elementary schoolin northwest Fresno was named for him.
currently the Fig Garden womanrs club contributes to twentycultural and charitabre organizations and grants several



scholarships to college-Ievel students.

Submitted by,

Valerie D. Comegys
1566 W. Browning Avenue
Fresno, Californla 93711.

L
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Board of Supenrisors
FRCNI: Richard D. Welton, Director
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hblic Works & Develotrxrent Senrices Departnent,

SIJBIECI: HISTORICAL IvIARKER SI@[ FOR FIG GARDEN !{C[AN'S CLI]B

RECCMMENDED ACTION:

Adopt resolution authorizing a hj-storical rnarker sign at, the
souLheast corner of Palm and straw Avenues for Ehe Fig Garden
Wcrnan's CIub
FISCAL rupACT:

TLrere is no net Countv cost. Ttre Fio Garden Wqnan's Club will
trny for the cost of the sign and its-installation.
DTSCTESION:

ltrb Fig @rden Wcrnan's located at 4550 Van Ness Ekrulevard has been
desicrnated a Point of Historical Interest, tnr Ehe California Officeof }listoric Presenration, Departnent of Parks and RecreaLion.
Ttre Fig Garden Wqnan' s Clrrb has requested permission to place a
Hi-storical Ivlarker Sign at Forlsrcr Phrk, lobated at, the sbutheast,
corrrer of Palm and SEaw Avenues. Ttre California Departrnent, of
Ttanslrcrtation Sign Specifications and Cridelines for use of the
"Poirft of Histori6al tnterestu (G15) rnarker indicate installaEionshaIl be authorized bV Ehe local authorities.
Itre Public Works & De\rcIognent Senrices Deparfrnent does not have a
program for installat,ion bf historical rnarkers. All cost,s for the
rnarker sign and it,s installation must be borne by the Fig C"arden
Wcrnan's Club.

RS:lt,
9 : \rtnaint\traf f ic\malrer. agEt

/I /ADMrNrsrRATrvEoFFrcErsyssy1, ar._( (-t]ltt - ?ft.t.t ,-. )=- pase i or
BOARD ACTION: DATE APPROVED AS RECOMMENDED OTHEB

UNANIMOUS

FC.17 (1/89) FiEV

KOLIGIAN LEVY OKEN- PERCH VAGIM

- -.1,.<
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County of

Ivlay L8 , ]-995

Valerie Comegys
l-555 W. Brorlrning
Fresno, eA 9374L

Publlc Worls & Ilevelopmcnt Scwlccs Dcpartmcnt
File: q>eciaI Signre
Status: Perrnanent

Rlchard D. Welton
Dlrectol

Dear Ms. ComegYs:

SUR]ECT: HISTORICAIJ IVIARKER SIGiI FOR FIG C'ARDEN WCD'IB{' S CI'UB

Hrclosed for 1rcur inforrnation are co. pies of california Departmerrt of
r?ansportarioir- (catrrans) Ji;r;p"citicit.io.ns and guidelines for use for
rE;F;i;C-"i Historicar rntEresL" (G1s) sign'
Tkre guidelines for use indicate that the Flgn Try-ry-placed when
;11.r#a;a-ry-r"Eir a"it"iiui;;; wtricrr in thl's ca-se is-the Board of
supenrisors . -tt e-$iia musi r6quesu or approve the installat,ion before
#tiii-I-=!". "rr-e.rcioicfrment 

pe'rmj.t. pI-eise contact rrcr:r Board
representativef S;F-ri;"r-stnion Ler4r, t" aisc,rJi tow'this could be
ac'conplished.
If 1rcu obtain Boar{.approval, }rcur oqganization.IllEty apolv to Fred
Hicl<rnan of this office for an encroachmerrt-pet-,it-to |iaLe the Fign at
Forlgrer park ;t aG southeaJC corrret of Pa1in and Shaw-. He can be
reached aE (209) 453-51-07-

^Llthough Forkner Park is oumed__bV_pfre !or:nty, it is rnaintaiTi^y-:hu
oo*eiJ-of the property at 777 W.-Shaw Avenue. The ctrrrerrt ov{ner l-s
Roraia Sawl, ai-iiZe fU. Shaw Avenue, Fresno, CA -9371-1- A.s a courtesy,
he should be E""*fi.a regjiaing lpur plans to place a sign there.

Tkre fi"nction of the l{aintenance & Operat,ions Division is Eo pToviqg
rraffic .ontr5], ;ie;;-tn E"rrnry d6qs not have a p-rg9rram Eo install
historical rnarkers. Ttrerefore, the couniy G ;"! '"ffi to provide eit'her
tih.;igrr;r" it"-Gstallation; all costs must be borne by f791rr
organization.
After reviewing the signing guidelines, I woi]Id like to suggest t'hat
Forlsrer Park *iy-rr"t-b6 th6 6esc location to place trI]t gig1r to-provide
d.irection Eo travelers. ffisEoiical Interest eig" should-be placed to
qir.-drivers o"-rnajor-rouEes ad'uance noEice of where to turn. You nay
Ei"Eii*.i"5"ii"6 t[6-citv "i _riJsno for permission-tg p]1:"-?lq:^-"-" shaw
Averrue both east and. west of- palm Avenu-e, and on Palm between Shaw and
Van Ness for south boqnd tiifiiE, iather than at the Park.. If 1rcu wish
6-pilil"-[[i"-"ft-ernaiire, Cor:nly imrclvement is not required. Any
;igfi;;ii..a-in ttiq- .ci-iy risht.-of--way wil1. reqr:ire citv of Fresno
approvat. E:closed is a r*i"iaEitiri'iiig-trr.-diEv/co',rnty bor:ndary in
this area and suggested sign locations '

2220 Tulare Street, Sixth Floor / Fresno, Calificrnia 93721 / Phone (2O9) 453-5140
Equal Employment Opportunlty - Affirmatlve Action ' Dielbled Employer



L Valerie Comegys
llay 18 , L995
Page T\ro

A.s the G15 sicrn is a standardized california Detrnrtrnent of
fr*r;-p"rtitioii-"igrr, Vo" *V be able to- obtain -it through local s-i9rn or
co"=t'n ction eq,rii*errt conpanies specializing in trraf f ic signs - When
;;a;;int-che "igtG, be sr,rrb to spe-cify the d:lrection of the arrow'

If 1rcu have arry firrther questions, please call me aE QO9) 453-5140.

Very tnrly )Dlrrs,
Robert Shonl<wiler, Division Ergineer
lrtraintenance & Operations Divisisr

I
lrrr.l-rr-,r" Gotwv"y-,

II$fin Ciorrnan
sfihior Ergineer

RS:LGl: as
g : \renaint\traf f ic\gornran\hietrEa'k. Itr

Enclosrrre

Supenrisor Sharon k ry, DistricE
Fred Hiclsnan, Permit, Eagineer
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BROWN ON CBEAIT

POLICY

ADVANCE HISTORICAL LANDMARK SIGN
Thc AU/ANCE HISilORICAL LANDIIARK rlgn (Gl4] should be

used ln advuce of a roglatercd hletorlcal landmark monument i.j
or plaque wlthln or adlaccnt to tho rlght ol rvay. ..

Thc elgn choutd bc placed 500 bet to 1,500 lrei ln advance
ol thc landmark or monumont on thc rlght, dependlng on the
approech spced ol tnfllc

Sco HIS|IORICAL IANDilARK slgna (Gl3'1' Gt&2) for addl'
tlonal lnlormatlon.

POINT OF HISTORICAL INTERES T SIGN
Thc PrOlltlT OF HIS|IORICAL INTEREST rlgn (Gls) mry be i1'

used !o dlrgct tho publlc to a hlgtorlcal Polnt ol lntelest that ;1
has bcen nglstcred wlth the Olllce ol Hlstorlc Pnaanratlon, t" i

Department ol Parlc and Recnatlon.
Thc rlgn may be used on the rlght on clty sttcob or conven'

tlonal runl h[frways. Thc slgn shall not be used on fteetays.
Tha dgn le placed when cquested by local authorltles.

UOUNTAIN PASS ELEVATION SIGN
The tOUltlTAlN PASS ELE\|AflON slgn (Gt6) m8y bs uged at

the summlt to lnlorm the publlc ol a mountaln pass name and
elevadon.

Ttc slgn should be ptaced faclng tratllc ln each dlrectlon on
the rlght. The lollowlng letter slzes shall be used:
o 8' U.G and 6' L.G letter - 6' caPs

On fteervrys and exPessraYs.
o 4' Sedes D lettec

On all other hlglwraYl.

ELEVAflON SIGN
The ELEVATTON 

- 
FT slgn (Gl7) may be used to lnrorm

motorlsts ol changes ln elwatlon. Feet wll! be shown ln
multlples of 1,000 above sea lwel, and multlples of 100 freet
for eleratlons below sea level.

The sign should be placed laclng trafllc ln each dlrcctlon on
the right. o

Thc fioltowlng lefter slzes shall be used:
. 6' capltal - 8' capita!

On freeruays and exprcssuaYs.
. 4' capital - 5' capltal

On all other highways.

{)t-
{,

Gl5

Gl6

WHITE ON GREEN

Gl7

"WHITE ON GREEN
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Suto ol Crlltornh - Tho Reourer Agoocy
OEPANIIEilT OF PA8KS AND RBCREAIIOI{

POINT OF HISTOHICAL INTEREST

I - Fie Garden l,loman's Club. Fresnn t "
\ -/PrgrEAoosESS>' 4550 N. Van Ness Boulevard, Fresno, Ca' 93704

Hbtori:al Shnificance tsummaty par -

The clubhouse of the Fig Garden I'loman's Club of Fresno, a designated Fresno County llistori-
cal Landmark, deserves to be recognized as a California Point of Historical Interest. Erected
in L926, it is one of the few remaining buildings designed by Ernest Kump, Sr.(1888-L939), a
prominent locaI architect who designed dozens of schools in the southern part of the San
Joaquin Valley.

The building, a visible reminder of the public-spirited rdomenrs club movement of the 1920's
when across Ehe nation nany clubhouses were being built, was the only structure of its kind in
Fresno County when it was built and one of the few in the Val1ey. This stately building, well-
designed for its purpose, serves the organization well today as it did when originally con-
structed.

This strucEure also provides material evidence of the civic-rnindedness of James Clayton
Forkner who donated the land on which it sits and contributed money Eoward the building.
Forkner nas the developer of. L2,000 acres of fig orchards northwest of Fresno, the largest
fig orchard in the world, and also of the Forkner-Giffen Tract #1, the unique residenLial
rreq r.rharp the hrri'l di ng i s l oeatpd ^ 1

Assessol's Parcel Number: 4a-o-o'z/-/8

OO I()I WTIIE IX ITlt ].GT
Reg. No.

mE POINT OF HISTORICAL INTEREST lIt ilOI A CALIFORNIA
REGISTERED HISiTOBICAL LANDIIARK

\*-:ouueNoED: RE@MMENDED,
OR

SEiATRE G C!{IEF ELECTED (D}EEIETT GFEIAL 3TG'|IATURE * CHABPERSON. Cq.,ilTY BOAFO OF ITJPEM'SNS

I nE oF IIT.NETPAL AC€]€.r

Oate:Date:

RE@MMENDED: APPROVED:

SEilAruRE OF DIRECTOR. CALFORNIA DEPARIUENT OF PARKS AID RECREATE^

AlrlD

SGMruRE OF CH^IRPERSON. STATE HIIITORICAI.

Ftato. Daie:

PLEASE USE WPEITR]TER. OBTAIN APPROPRIATE SIGNATURES. THAI{SMIT AN ORTGINAL TO:

STATE HISTORICAL RESOU RCES COMIIISSION
DEPA;iTIIENT OF PARKS AND BECREANON
POsroFFrcE 8OX942896
3ACHAuEi{TO, CA 9{296fl0t

DPR t47 (tuv. t l/92)


